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Additional Localil
Did you see the three legged

rooster at Carrs poultry house

W F Snyder moved this week
to their farm five miles west of
Jasper

Clarence Hammond and family
spent Sunday with Wm Patterson
and family

Otia Brough Portersville Cal
is visiting his aunt and uncle S D
Steiner and wife

Mrs Claud Hill returned Satu-
rday

¬

from a short visit with rela-
tives

¬

in Greenfield and Joplin

Mrs Clarence Dunlap who lives
10 miles west has been ill and con

x fined to her bed the past two
weeks

Mrs Dora Smith and her little
son and daughter Cecil and Helen
visited her parents at Greenfield
last week

Miss Nellie Crow one of Jaspers
popular rural teachers closed a
successful term of school at JNorih
Star last week

The Ladies Exchange again this
week at same place Hammonds
hall Saturday March 27 Ladies
of Christian Church

Wm Busby lies very low at his
home in southeast Jasper Owing
to his advanced age little hope is
felt for his recovery

Walter Dodd shipped 10 head of
fine Spotted Poland China hogs
last week to points in Missouri
Kansas and Oklahoma

Mrs O E Roberts was weil
enough to walk down to the store
last week Her friends will be
glad to hear of her gaining strength
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NOTICE
Here is a hint to the house- -

wife and r their husbands Do
you know that the premiums
you get from your tea man are
the t most expensive pieces of
furniture you have in the house
You can buy all you want at the
io cent store at three for a quar ¬

ter Every pound of tea or cof

fee you buy from that Union
lea man you pay for twice

I Show this to your tea man and
watch him squirm

OUR PRICES
1 lb Gun Powder Tea S 38
1 lb Extra Good Coffee 30
1 lb Black Ground Pepper 40

108

TEA WAGON PRICES
x lb Gun Powder Tea 60
1 lb Coffee - - - 45
1 lb Black Ground Pepper 50

Si 55

Now go look at your premium
and sec if it is worth the differ-

ence
¬

Buy what you can from

ORANDALL BROS
The Wide awake Grocers
and Meat Market Men

PARK McMAHAN writes
Recalls Exciting Episode in

which Prof Spaid Figured
The following letter from R P

McMahan is not printed exactly as
Park wrote it for obvious reasons
However the letter may be seen
at this office by any of Parks
friends who may drop in

205 Market St Pittsburgh Pa
Kind Friends Again I must

write you to tell you of the way
the east part of the United States
does

Since writing you last so many
changes have happened here

I quit the Herald at McKces
Rocks because of non payment of
wages The boss is the kind who
refuses to pay his help if he can
fluke out of it He owes me 3525
yet

Last year I was located in East
End on Broad street near Franks
town avenue We had a paper
stand at the market house corner
Broad and Larimer streets Did
fairly well till Christmas when
business was on de bum strictly
So moved back in February

Real estate rents here are out
of sight The fact that the
buildings are old and in awful
shape and they refuse to fix any
part of them If you do your own
fixing they wont allow you one
cent for repairs

This has caused a great deal of
moving down on Fourth avenue
The film companies are changing
also Si 25 a month for a room
20 by 45 Whewl It isnt worth

5 let alone 125 They wanted
S40 for in Fourth avenue where
we were and we got a four story
building on Market for less money
Our place is 35 by 160 and is a
dandy My private office is in the
center and my name is on the
front door as printer What do
you know about that Lace

Since the list of this year busi-

ness has been more favorable in
Pittsburgh notwithstanding the
fact that half the factories are idle
Most of Ihe unemployed arc fed
and clothed by the city and chari-

table
¬

organizations It is a nice
sight to see 25000 to 50000 men
in line at the bread and coffee dis-

tributions
¬

which are occurring
every day in different parts of

Pittsburgh The movie artist
works on the scenes and no doubt
you have seen it in Pathes Week-
ly

¬

I have watched a number of
plays made by the movie and the
way he gets it is a wonder He al ¬

most has to break his neck to get
certain scenes I have seen him
get within 20 feet of a cannon fill

his ears with cotton and take the
belch of the report and smoke
when his tripod would leap four
feet in the air but never lose a
single part of the scene

By the way feller citizens I

must be some pumpkins A man
came to me a short time ago and
got my prices on a piece of work
This I gave to him He did not
give bis name A few days later
Stevenson Foster the best print-
ers

¬

in the city came in to see me
and begged me not to take the job
Come to find out it was Carnegie
He had a quarrel with them about
over charging on work and threat
ened if they didnt make good he
would set McMahan up and have
him do all his work You ought
to have heard those fellows beg

Well my dearly beloved I must
not forget one thing Be sure and
tell Charley Spaid that he mustnt
be afraid to set down on our sofa
any more Mr Dunbar our cat is
dead You see Charley sat on Mr
Dunbar one night at our house and
made his trousers split And the
whole house shook when Charley
hit the floor If you doubt me
just ask Bro Charley You know

he wont fib What do you say
Charley

Well as it is getting very late I
believe I will ring off for this time
I see that the Geezer from Alecka
zam is on the bill boards at the
Victoria this week If I wasnt so
busy Id go and see him

The new Rosenbaum department
store occupies a square and a half
Lays at Sixth Liberty and Penn
avenues on approach to Alleghany
Is 32 stories in height and has 800
offices besides a hospital restaur ¬

ant and reading room made of steel
and white tile Has 20000 incan
descent lamps on each floor The
new Point bridge is almost ready
for travel It Is 500 feet to water
from the center Some bridge

I hope I may have the pleasure
of seeing some of you people on
your ncct visit to Pittsburgh

Yours
R P McMahan

Old Acoma
Acomn N 51 an Indian pueblo Is

tho oldest Inhabited settlement la the
United States

OF COURSE CARTHAQE MISSOURI
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Burgner Bowman
Lumber Co

Easter Less
Than Two Weeks

Dozens New Suit Arrivals Give Every
Woman in This Vicinity An Unrivaled

materials from Americas center
Theyre fetching tailor- -

with their jaunty straight coats with their pleats
belts pockets wider skirts most
attractive models fashionable in color design Pop

materials Gaberdines Serges Coverts
other approved representing every fashionable

check

Every Woman Can Be
Perfectly Fitted

Large small medium remarkably priced
showing at

1500 to 3000

New Spring Coats of Pleasing
Originality White Checks or

Colors 695 up to 15

Millinery
for

ililady
Choosing your

Spring is
easy collec-

tion
¬

of individual
creations in Phipps
and and
Grace hats surpass

previousshow
Theyre one

o d model
Priced
5 750

and more
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Mound City
Horse Shoe Paint

In the painting of your
you will feel the same

degree of satisfaction and pride
if the Horse Shoe brand i3
used Besides you will find it
will outwear all other paint3 or
painting compounds It costs
less too

Drop in and let us tell you why
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Childrens Prettys
For Easter wear will be found here in great as ¬

sortment Coats Dresses Dainty Hats and Silk
Stockings Best quality medium priced

of

And the stvles are the latest fashion
WAlvHV truly Spring fashions quite models are rather

are

ular
fabrics

at

here

Gage

hats at
3

property

A New Kayser Silk Glove
125 For Fashionable Women
This glove is a charming departure from the se-

verely
¬

plain or embroidered gloves that have been
worn in the past The new point about this glove is
the self frill around the cuff of the glove This new
glove is made of a good quality Kayser silk and
comes in either black white gray or mode in the
popular 2 clasp style In all sizes 5 to 7 The
Queen Elizabeth glove sells for Sr 25 a pair Long
gloves priced at 2 50

These Are Fine Days to Get
in Touch with the New Silks

For the new silks this season ate worth knowing
and what is more the silk section is making an un-
usually

¬

fine display of them right now Recent ar-
rivals

¬

bring the stock to a most satisfying stat of
completeness so much so that women may choose

dresses and waists and go forward with the making with a full sense of security Among the most
popular are Snow Flake Poplins all shades at per yard Si 98

New Crepe Failles all shades at per yard i 19
Glove finished Dress Taffetas 36 inchatper yard 150

Domino Checks Crepe Algerian Coin Dot Taffeta Fancy Foulards etc all new in pattern and
colorings priced at 150 to 3 00 per yard

The STORE THAT STANDS FOR QUALITY AND RELIABILITY


